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I.

REPLY ARGUMENT
The holding in State v. Banks, 105 Wis.2d 32,
313 N.W.2d 67 (1981 ), applies to this case.

The City attempts to attempts to distinguish Banks
because · Lowery was tried before Portage County
Circuit Court Judge Frederic Fleis hauer, not a circuit
court commissioner.,. Respondent 's Brief in Chief. pg.
1. In making th is argument, the C ity ignores that the
defendant in Rohner was also tried before the Ci rcuit
Court, li ke Lowery. 108 Wis.2d 713, 324 N.W.2d 682
( 1982). F urther, Rohner was decided one year after
Banks, so even if Banks did limit this type of challenge
only to cases presided by cout1 commissioners, Rohner
expanded that limitation. T herefore, the ho lding in
Banks, as argued in Lowery's intial Brief, applies to this
case.

II.

Village of Trempealeau v. Mikrut did not
supersede Walworth County v. Rohner.

The City takes an expansive. almost unlimited. view of
the decision in Village of Trempealeau v. Mikrut,
arguing that it has superseded Walworth County v.
Rohner. Respondent's Brief in Chief, pg. 1. The City
makes this argument despite the fact that Rohner is not
mentioned or cited to at all in Mikrut . 2004 WI 79, 273
Wis.2d 76, 68 1 N.W.2d 190 (2004). This is because
Mikrut dealt with issues unrela ted to Rohner.
T he City's reliance on Mikrut is misplaced for two
reasons. First. the issue in Mikrut is distinguishable
from the instant case. Second. the ho lding
.... in Mikrut
was based on earlier precedent that had been established
when Rohner was decided.
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A. THE ISSUE IN Ml KRUT IS
DlSTINGUl SHABLE

The issue in th is case is markedly different from what
the Court was faced with in Mikrut. First and foremost,
Mikrut dealt with whether or not the Village of
Trempealeau fa iled to follow certain statutory mandates
in issuing 2 1 citations dealing with Mikrut storing
junked vehicles on his property. 273 Wis.2d 76. 84. 68 l
N. W.2d 190, 193-94 (2004). Unlike the instant case,
the charges in Mikrut were issued by the correct
prosecutorial agency and before the proper court.
Importantly, the j urisdi ctional defect in Mikrut is
statutory, while the defects in this case deprive Lowery
of the constitutional protections afforded to a criminal
defendant. For example. because Lowery was charged
civilly with a criminal offense, he was never provided
with constitutionally protected rights such as the right to
an attorney, right to a tri al, right to remain silent, and
right to require the state to prove guilt beyond a
reasonable doubt. Art. I. §7 Wis. Const. ~ Amend. V and
VI US. Const. These protections, whether intentionall y
or inadvertently, cannot by avoided. Just as someone
cannot be found guilty of criminal damage to property
in a civil eviction proceeding, a defendant cannot be
fo und guilty of a criminal O Wi when charged with a
civil forfe iture.
B. THE HOLDfNG IN MIKRUT WAS BASED
ON EARLIBR PRECEDENT THAT HA D
BEEN ESTAB LI SH ED WHEN ROHNER WAS

DECIDED.
The holding in Mikrut is not new law and is based on
pre-Rohner precedent. Although the City attempts to
paint the Mikrut decision as an overruling of Rohner, it
is clear from precedent that the Court was not
contemplating Rohner in the M ikrut decision.
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Respondent's Brief in Chief, pg. I. The language in
Mikrut that " no circuit court is w ithout subj ect matter
jurisdiction to enterta in acti ons of any nature
whatsoever'' is a direct quote from earlier Supreme
Court dec isions. Mueller v. Brunn, l 05 Wis.2d 17 l ,
176. 3 13 N. W .2d 790 ( 1982) (citing Matter of
Guardianship of Eberhardy, l 02 Wis.2d 539, 307
N. W.2d 88 1 (1981 )). Like Mikrut, Mueller he ld that a
failure to comply w ith a statutory mandate pertaining to
the exercise of subject matter jurisdiction may result in a
loss of the circuit court's competency to adjudicate the
particular case before the court. Id. at 177 . Further,
Mueller distinguished competency and j urisd iction in
that, "a defect in competency ... is not jurisdictional.,. Id
at 189.
The Mueller decision was issued on January 5, 1982. 1t
was already established law. and was still fresh in the
mind of the Supreme Court w hen Rohner was decided
mere ly ten ( 10) months later. T he assertion by the
County that the ho lding in Mikrut somehow invalidates
the holdin gs in Rohner is misplaced. as Rohner was
decided in the context of Mueller.
II. LOWERY'S MOTTON TO VACATE THE
JUDGMENT CANNOT BE W A IVED
In its response, th e City ignores Lowery ' s assertion that
the waiver rul e has no app lication to a motion to vacate
a void judg ment. Appellant's Brief in Chief, pg. 8.
lnstead, the C ity argues that if Lowery 's cha llenge is to
the c ircuit court' s competency rather than its subj ect
matter jurisdiction, then the waiver rul e applies.
Respondent 's Brief in Chief, pg. 4. T he C ity then
outlines a h istory of the waiver rule and w hy it is
important to jurisprudence. Id at 4-6. In do ing so, the
C ity cites no authority suggesting the waiver rule
appli es to a moti on to vacate a void j udgment. The
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Wisconsin Supreme Court has also r~j ected the
application of Wis. Stat. § 806.07( 1) (requiring motions
to be brought w ithin a reasonable time) to void
judgments. Neylan v. Vorwald, 124 Wis.2d 85, 97, 368
N. W.2d 648 ( 1985).
The C ity's wa iver a rg ument seems to urge the Court to
apply the wa iver rule as a matter of fairness and equity.
However, in Clark County v. Potts', the Court of
A ppeals recently overturned a tri al court that ignored
the a bove authorities in a nearly identical factual
scenario as this case. Clark County v. Potts. No.
2012AP200 1, unpublished opini o n. ~ 4-5. ~7.
In Potts, the defendant brou ght a motion to vacate a
civil O WI conv iction that sho uld have been cha rged as a
crimina l 3rt1 offense O Wl , argu ing that the court Jacked
subj ect matter j urisdiction to try him for an ord inance
v iolati on. Id a t ~ 3. The trial court denied Potts'
motion, di sregarding the hold ing in Neylan and
"determined that Potts should not be allowed to benefit
from his de lay in waiting approximate ly sixteen y ears to
move for re lie f because of the resulting prej udice to the
County." Id at~ 4 (inte rna l quotati on marks omi tted)
(emphas is suppli ed).

The court o[ appeals reversed the trial court, declining
to adopt a good faith exception to the rule that a
defendant is entitled to relief from a void judgment,
stating:
We appreciate the ci rcuit court's and the
County's frustrati on w ith Potts' fai lure to
disclose his prior . . . O W1 conv ictions. However,
the County does not cite any legal a uthority
1 T his

is an unpublished op inion authored by a si ngle Court of Appeals
judge and is being cited for it pers uasive va lue in accordance with Wis.

Stat. § 809.23(3)(b).
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showing that a defendant, such as Potts, is
required to disclose his prior convictions ...
Id at if 13. note 4.

The County's argument in Potts is nearl y identical to the
City's in this case. "Mr. Lowery offered no explanation
for why his motion was not filed nearly three years after
the date of his conviction. . :· Respondant 's Brief in
Chief, pg. 5. As the court decided in Potts. Lowery
respectfully requests that this Court apply the rule in
Neylan in holding that a defendant cannot waive a
motion to vacate a void judgment.

CONCLUSION
For the reasons set forth above and in his initial brief,
appellant Jared Lowery respectfully requests that the
court reverse the trial court's decision denying the
Defendant's Motion to Vacate the 20 I 0 judgment for
lack of subject matter jurisdiction. This court should
determine, based upon the facts of the record, and as a
matter of Jaw, that the 20 I0 City of Stevens Point case
is void and direct the trial court to reopen and vacate
said matter.

Respectfully Submitted,
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CHRISTOPHER R. SMITH
State Bar No. 1049922
Magner. Hueneke. Smith & Borda, LLP
Attorney for Defendan t-Appellant
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CERTIFICATION
I hereby certi fy that thi s rep ly brief and appendix
conforms to the rul es conta ined in Wis. Stat. §§
809. l 9(8)(b)&( c) for a reply brief and appendix
produced with a proportiona l seri f font. The length of
this reply brie f is 1,606 words. l further certify that the
append ix conta ins a cop y of a ll unpubli shed opinions
c ited w ithin the brief. I further certi fy that if the record
is required by law to be confidentia l, the portions o f the
record included in the appendix are reproduced using
first names and last initia ls instead of fu ll nam es of
persons, specifically including j uveniles and parents of
juveniles. w ith a notati on that the porti ons of the record
have been so reproduced to preserve confi denti ality and
with appropriate references to the record.
J hereby certify that an electroni c copy of this reply
brief was submitted, which confo rms to the rules
conta ined in Wis. Stat. § 809.1 9( 12). I also certify that
the text of the electroni c copy of the reply brief is
identical to th e text of the paper copy of the reply brief.

Christopher Smith
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